
PL3072, Wide Plasma/LCD Stand

Standard Features Include:
- Ready for VFI Plasma Brackets
- 14 RU rack mount rails on right side.
- 2 adjustable height shelves on left side
- Locking doors front and rear
- Ready for optional speakers behind removable side panels
- Maximum ventilation with perforated panels.
- Wide front wheel base for added stability
- 6 Premium casters with locking wheels.

Model PL3072
Wide Plasma Stand
Need to duplicate the functionality of an OEM dual 
plasma stand at a more attractive price and have 
the system roll around from room to room too?  
Create it with VFI Model PL3072  wide plasma cart.

Add the optional PM-S,PM-D or PM-XL plasma / LCD 
mount, and the optional TOA speakers, then you’ve
got a roll-about system ready to your 
videoconferencing codec and other rack mount 
electronics. Add your own amp to make your roll 
about system complete!

Hidden behind the removable perforated metal 
side vents are mounts for 2 TOA panel mount 
speakers.  And the perforated metal sides 
provide maximum ventilation for any electronics 
mounted in the standard 14RU rack rails. 

The PL3072’s wider footprint adds stability for dual
monitor and internal space can be optionally 
configured as dual rackrail sides or dual shelves .

Specifications:

MODEL WIDTH DEPTH HEIGHT
PL3072 55” 22” 32”

BLACK

 * Specification subject to change without notice.

VFI can build or modify stock configurations to suit 
customer specifications.  Please contact us to discuss 
how this service can help meet your needs.  Some 
quantity restrictions may apply.
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* Computers, cameras, monitors, etc. are shown to illustrate product 
   usage and are not included unless otherwise noted. 

Options
- 2 Toa speakers and/or Toa 15w Amp.
- 14ru rackrails for other side
- VFI rack mount accessories
- 6 outlet power bar with 10 ft cord
- PM-S single plasma mount
- PM-D dual plasma mount
- PM-XL large plasma mount


